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Historic U. S. 40 Highway
Over Sierra Nevada Made

More Attractive By State

BOTH tourists and commercial drivers will be benefited
by the improvement of three sections of U. S. 40 in
California between Sacramento and (l'ruckee. Con

struction on these p1'ojects will be completed late in October
or early November, enabling this portion of U. S. Route 40
to more satisfactorily serve the heavy traffic between Sacra·
menta and points east.

Since this road is a part or an importan t tnl1sconbnental
route, both tourist and commercial traffic has always been
heavy during the summer months. During the past few years
tbis llighway has been traversable during tll€' winter months
with the result that the winter traffic has steadily increased.

ROCE:LTN-LOOMTS UNiT

The first project, located between Rocklin and Loomis, is
essentially a replacement of some three miles of worn-out
pavement.

Located in the valley at the base of the foothills of the
Sierra Nevada roonntains, the alignment thl'ough the greater
portion of the project is tangent. On the northerly two miles,
Dew construction adjacent to the old 1'08.cl was so al'l'anged
as to permit the use of the old road during pa.ving operations.
An excellent grade line ha.s been obtained throughout the
project, several short pieces of adverse grade having been
eliminated and sig'ht distances greatly improYed.

The old pavement consisted of 15 feet of Portland cement
concrete 4 inches in thickness, to which road-mixed borders
2~ feet wide had been added. This paYement, which was
built in 1917 to serve traffic very much lighter than that llsing
the road at present, was rapidly failing, with the result tha~

maintenance costs were becoming excessive. The neW" pave
ment selected £01' this section was Portland cement concret~

20 feet wide by 0.55 to 0.75 of a foot in thickness, Crushed
gravel or stone borders 2~ feet wide are being placed on
both sides. The contract for this construction, the cost of
which will be approximately $135,000, is with Basich Brothers,
and the Resident Engineer for the State is J. D, Greene.

HISTORIC RoeTE

The second project, between Soda Springs and Donner
Summit, is about 3.7 miles in length and passes thrOllgh
mountain scenery which is surpassed by few sections of thl)
State. In addition to being a section of scenic beauty, the
ronte is fraught with historical interest.

The Sierra Nevada mOlmiains were, of COUl'se, the final
major barrier crossed by « 49'er8" on their way to the Cali
fornia. gold diggings. Crossing the mountains ill the summer
was bad enough, with passes 7,000 feet or mol'€' in elevation,
but in the winter months it was pt'aclically impossible, as
was so tragically exemplified by the historic Donner party.

'IVe of the modern age, traveling in onr automobiles OIl

!tard surfaced roads which extend into ever~' nook and cranny
of the country, can hardly appreciate the transportation prob
lems which confronted those early pioneers in their struggles
to penetrate the natural barrier;; between them and the new
frontiers which they had determined to conquer.

Developed from the wagon road, which was soon pushed
through the mountains and improved from time to time to
serve changing types of traffic, the road across tbe Donner

Donner Route
Is Beautified

By C. H, WHITMORE, District Engineer

Newly paved section of U. S. 40 looki"g toward D"l1ner
Summit and bordering Donner Lake



Beautiful stretch of realigned U. S. 40 Highway along shoreline of Donner Lake which will give motorists a frner view of this historic
body of water.

(Octob~ J9U) California Higbways and Public Works

Summit has gradually changed from
a. hazardous route replete with dan
gerous curves and steep grades to a
modern mountain highway.

The portion being reconstructed at
present was graded in 1924 and sur
faced with road-mixed crushed rock
in 1927, the width being approxi
mately 18 feet. Considerable dif
ficulty was experienced witll the
drainage of the roadbed which was
e8peciaUy troublesome during the
winter and early spring months. To
alleviate this condition an extensive
underdrain system, consistlug of over
14,000 feet of perforated metal pipe
in rockfilled trenches, was constructed
during 1936.

To replace the old ">urfacing, whith
was becoming inadequate for the
existing traffic, a Portland cement
concrete pnvement 20 feet wide by
0.55 to 0.75 of a foot thick, supple
mented by a 3-foot crushed rock
border on each side. was chosen.
Minor revisions in grade and align
ment were made where required to
conform to accepted standards.

[Two]

PARKING AREA PlWVIDED

.ApproximateJy one-half a lOile
from the easterly end of, this project
is the Donner Summit Bridge, from
which may be obta,ined one of the
most beautiful views in all the Sierra
Nevada mountains. Standing on the
bridge and looking toward the east,
one sees DODner Lake, a sapphire
blue body of water in an evergreen
settillg, 1,000 feet below. .i!;ach year
thousands of people stop to enjoy
and photograph this sceue.

In order to elimina.te the hazard
to traffic caused by pa..rking cars
along the narrow road adjacent to
the bridge and to provide a. point
from which tourists can conveniently
view the beauty of the surrounding
country, the construction of a sight
point and parking area has been in·
eluded in this project.

The parking area, which is abollt.
75 feet by 150 feet, is being graded
and paved with a bituminous sur
facing. This area will be protected

by rubble masonry piers joined by
heavy chains, the piers being set
upon a rubble masonry retaining
waH. Fredericksen and Westbrook
are the contractors on this $240,000
project, and W. G. Remington is
Resident Engineer for the State.

DONNER LAKE PROJECT

The third project under construc
tion is located along the shore of
Donner Lake, between the foot of
Donner Gracle and the east end of
the Lake. The existing road at this
location was graded by the county
and snbsequently road-mixed with
fuel oil by Sta.te forces. The road
followed along the shore of t)le lake
with comparatively Jow standards of
grade and alignment.

The new construction, approxi
mately 2.5 miles in length, consists
of bituminous plant-mixed surfacing
20 feet wide by 0.25 of a foot thick on
a cTIlsher nm base course 0.5 of a
foot thick. The shoulders on each
side are to be given a bituminous
road-mix surface treatment. Changes



in the alignment and grade were
nJade to obtain the accepted stand
ards foJ' mountain construction. Tn
order tllat the natural beauty of this
portion of the road might be pre
served for the bellefit of those travel
ing over it, the right of way through
the major portion of this project in
cludes the lake front. 'l'he Pacific
States Construction Com[)al1Y is the
contractor on this project, with J.
W. Corvin the Resident Engineer for
the State. The cost of ttc project
will be approximately $132,000.

Completion of these three major
projects on U. S. 40, at a total cost
of about half Do million dollars, will
enhance both the utility and the
beauty of the road, thus increasing
both the tangible and the intangible
values of this popular and hea.vily
tra.veled route. Above is view of section 01 new Donner Summit I-!ighway. Below is picture of Donner

Summit Bridge and new lookout atation for tourists.



CHEATING DEATH
F OR many years past tIle Larger

lUll nufact:uring and utility
companies have made a prac

tice of having men in their organiza.
tions instructed in First Aid.

Men of Salinas Maintenance Crew in
District V illustrate first aid treatment
for highway accident victim.

By LESTER H. GIBSON
District Engineer

The larger oil companies of Cali
fornia are notable examples and peri
orricaUy have instructions given to
their men and hold contests to pl'O

mote proficiency in the handling of
accident cases.

During the summer of 1936 engi
neers in District V of the Division of
Highways took cognizance of the
value of first aid knowledge and
decided to promote instruction among
the men of the district, believing that
nowhere could knowledge of First Aid
be of greater value as affecting the
men themselves llnd the public travel
jng the State highways of the district.

MAINTENANCE MEN SCHOOLED

Particular attention was directed
to the Maintenance Department be
cause the men who maintain our
highways are performing the most
hazardous service and, being scat
tered in their occupation along the
highways, are in a position to give
assistance to victims of automobile
accidents.

In further promoting the idea, cor·
respondence was carried on between
the District Office and the Mainte
nance Superintendents for the fur
therence of obtaining First Aid in
struction for the employees. It was
emphasized at aU times that the tak
ing of lessons in First Aid was to be
entirely voluntary on the part of the
employees, but it was pointed out that
the knowledge to be obtained was
believl!d to be of great value to the
individuals themselves and that by
cooperating they would also be per
forming a great service to the public.
Knowledge of First Aid on the part
of an employee is consequently be
lieved to cause a man to be of gr.eater
value to his organi7.ation.

RED CROSS A Il>S

All local chapters of the American
National Red Cross welcome the en
trance of any groups of individuals
into realms of first aid. It was found

that the local chapters were already
organized to give assistance and in
struction and upon their aid being
sought by District V a most hearty
cooperation was given.

Crude but efficient first aid. Mainte
nance men do the best they can with the
tools they have. Group picture of first
aid crew.

[Four] (October 19J7) California Highways and Public Works



ON THE HIGHWAY

Members of the Maintenance Crew stationed at San Luis Obispo go into action
in posed picture showing emergency treatment they are prepared to give to highway
accident victims in District V.

Doctors affiliated with tIle Red
Cross were appointed to supervise the
various student groups of State high
way employees. Eight such gTOUpS

were formed, scattered throughout the
foUl' counties comprising District V,
which include the counties of San
Benito, I\fonterey, San Luis Obispo
and Santa Barbara.

It may be of interest here to show
briefly what knowledge is obtained by
taking the Red Cross lessons.

FIRST A10 CotlRSF.

Course of instruction .EO). the stand
ard course includes ten lessons of one
and one-half hours each. Instructions
are given by experienced physicians
residing' within the limHs of each Red
Cros~ Chapter. Red Cross Manuals
which are VAry complete on all classes
of First Aid are the basis of instruc
tion. These are stndied by the men
throughout the course.

The first half of each lesson is de
voted to instruction talks by the doc
tor on the various classes of First
Aid as shown in the manual. During
the latter haH of the lessoD practical
knowledge of handling accident eases
is obt8.in~d by instructing the men
how to use baudages, handle spl.ints,
stop tbe flow of blood and meet
various other situations that might
arise. The students t.hemselvcs prac
tice this work before the instructor
until they become proficient. Between
lessons they are required to study
various portions of the manual. It
should be stated the instruction in
cludes the character of accidents that
may occur around the home, so the
knowledge obtained is 0 f great val ue
to the individual regardless of his
occupation.

CERTfl"fCATES AWARDED

At the end of the course of instruc
tion the student is required to pas.'>
an examination before he is given the
pocket card which certifies that he has
completed the Standard Course of In
struction in First Aid prescribed by
the .American National Red Cross.
This card is tziven only for a period of
three years, after which period it is
necessary for him to take another
course of lessons in order to be able to
continue to carry a certificate. 'l'he

(ConUnued 00 page H)

second card issued, however, certifies
that the individual has completed the

Advance Course of Instructions. The
advance course includes a review of

California H igbways and Public Works (October 1937) iFive]



Recently completed steel and concrete bridge over Sant a Margarita River with railroad bridge in backgro und.

PROGRESS ON TRAIL OF PADRES
By E. E. WALLACE j District Engineer

E ARLY next Spring, when the
five contracts on the Coast
Houle north of Oceanside are

completed, California will have a
beautiful unbroken stretch of three
a.nd fonr lane pavement extending
from San Diego to Santa Barbara, a
distance of 220 miles, paral leling the
shores of the Pacific.

The EI Camino Real is probably
the olcle&t highway in California w~th

the devolpment extending over a
century into the past and originating
with the trails of the Padres. Then
followed the wagon trails and the
first semblance of roads detouring far
back illto the canyons and gulches.

Today there is still evidence of
some of the old roads crossing the
streams far back in the hill!3 and £01-

lowing Ule course of least resistance,
suitable probably for the occasional
traffic they were supposed to serve.
The first paved highways then de
veloped to accommodate the few slow
speed automobiles, and agaiu bridges
were too expensive and detours into
the ravines and around the hilJs were
resorted to.

Finally, after many years of pro
gressive development) a modern high
way accommodating thousands or high
speed cars pel' day, will soon be the
proud possession of CaJifornia.

On the highway north of San Diego
where opportunity and finances per
mitt.ed, divided Jlighways have been
provided totaJing 7.0 miles. Across
the Torrey Pines Mesa, through Car
diff and north of Oceanside, the old

pavement on rolling grades has been
utilized for traffic in one direction.
trees have been saved and developed
into it Genter dividing strip, and the
lleW pavement has been placed out
side of the center dividing strip on
proper grade and alignment, thus
accomplishing the divided roadway
with very little additional expense.

On the new projects north of
Oceanside the development has been
so plauned that with future widen
ing the black center will become the
dividing strip and the safe divided
highway will be accomplished at the
minimum of expense.

T h r 0 ugh the Santa Mar"arita
Ranch the present route meanders
along the base of the hills and over

(ContInued on page S)
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Upper-New grade separation over Santa Fe tracks near San Onofre, nearing completion. Center-Bad eurve through
underpass north of Oceanside whieh will be eliminated by new highway shown on left whieh is under construction. Lower
Looking south from new Santa Margarita River Bridge showing new forty-foot asphalt COncrete pavement.

California Highways and Public Works (Oelober 1937) [Seven]



Progress on Trail of Padres
(Continued from page 6)

the humps with a crookE-d. rolling
highway on which vision is greatly
obstructed. Many serious accidents
have occurred there due to the com
bination of poor visibility, poor align
ment. nanoVl' highways, volume of
traffic and poor drivers. Here the
highway has been relocated follow
ing closely tlH' alignment of the Santa
Fe Railroad and between the rail
road and the ocean. fllIany deep
gouges have been cro.gsed with no
sacrifice of alignment or gl'ade.

NEW BRIDGE BUlLT

.A new bridge has been constructed
across the Santa Margarita River

in making two line changes in the
railroad with. consequent advantage
in the parallel new highway align
ment.

RA1LROAD COOPFRATES

One of these changes re'places a.
short loop and revel'se curve \"itb a
straight cut-off; the othel', althougll
less important, :increases the radius
and reduces the angles.

During the working out of the new
road location it wa·~ found that if the
highwaS' was placed aLong the tracks
as they then existed the railroad
would be permanently hampered in
1he nse of high speed traing. 1'1Ie

entirely safe and a.dequate for all
traffic, and an attraction to all Oali
fornia visitors.

Bay Bridg~Work Progresses
First concrete for the Port of Oak·

lan<1 High,,'!l.Y Overhead Approach
to the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge was poured on October 5th.

'I'he approach, curving over the
main bridge approach just east of the
Toll Plaza, will provide a vitally
necessarv direct conneetion between
tl;e Port of Oakland and the Bay
Brid~e without any traffic intersee-

~ ... DI

oc;:;tionNew
.....

L··..·-New

wl1ere several structures were com
pletely washed out in tbe past. Sev
eral bridges have been widened and
straightened and a new grade separa
tion is being constructed Ileal' San
Onofre.

Levees are being constructed to con
fine the San Uateo River to the chan
nel and the channels are being cleared
of growth to prevent further damage
such as occurred last winter when
'liraffic was stol'ped temporarily.

All of the work is being Jaandled
with practically no delay or incon·
venience to the heavy liolume of
traffic.

It hM been found possible to sur
pass even the old l'ailroad alignment
by the cooperation which he have had
wit.h the Santa Fe Railway Company

ultimate railroad sclledule between
Los Angeles and San Diego proposes
a much faster schedule and such
speeds would be impracticable with
the ex.isting sharp curves.

The Santa Fe paid all of the ex
pense of realigning their tracks and
cooperated with the State and ·with
the Rancho Santa Jl..fargarita to the
mutual benefit of both transportation
means, and the line changes are now
in use by the railroad.

Considerable landscaping of the
roadsides and erosion control have
been acomplished as appropriations
have become available, and funds
have been set aside for landscaping
portions of the new projects.

It is hoped to make this Coast
Route an attractive, scenie boulevard,

tion, Chief Engineer C. H. Purcell
announced.

The Port Overhead, costing approx·
imately $450,000 will also clear all
bridge trains. Work to date com
prises erection of the two·lane II OIl."
and II Off" ramps to the approach.

All concrete piers have been com
pleted for the Interurban Electric
(S. P.) Overhead at the storage yards
opposite the Toll Plaza, anel erection
of steel for the superstructure is
scheduled for this week, 1\11'. Purcell
illaid.

Work on the piling for the trestle
approach to the Interurban Electric
"y" Overhead at 26th Street is three·
fourths completed on the wern side.
This overhead will clear all mainline
Southern Pacific trains.

[Eight) (Oc/ober 1937) California Highways and Public Works



These pictures i1lustrats magnitude of highwaY culvort drainage construction on project north of Oceanside.

o
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This sketeh shows line of existing highway south of San Onofre and realignod route being built.

Two views of completed 4-lane divided highway. On left Torrey Pines Meu section. Right-$tretch through Leucadia.

California Highways and Public Works (October 1937J [Nine}



Upper-Front view of traffio atripe marking maohine showing guide pointer and hose
conneotion to truck, Lower-Rear view of stripe marker,

T HE rapid expansion of the traf
fic stripe marking program of
~he Division or Highways ha,~

required the development of Jurger
and mOre efficient machines for put
ting down these stripes,

The first machines owned by the
Division of Highways were hand
propelled, and would only put down
a few miles of giYlgle liIle per day,
The latest macJlines, de'geloped and
built by the department; will put
down 20 to 25 miles of stripe pet'
day and will lay either a 4-inch white
stripe or two :3-inch white stripes
separated by a 3-inch black stripe at
one operation,

As win be seen from the accom
panying illustrations the striping DW..

chine proper is pushed ahead of A

truck on which is mounted the com
pressor uncI engine for supplying com
pressed air, and the tanks which
supply the paint. An agitator for
mixing Ule white traffic lacquer is
also mounted on the tJ'Uck. This

[Ten] (Dclober 19J7) California Highways and Public Works



Upper--Truck body of stripe marker showing compressor and paint tanks, agitator
in far ~nte... Lower-Full view of latest type stripe marking equipment in use in
District VII.

truck is a Ii-ton, 157-illch wheel base
chassis equipped with a standard 7
feet by 12 feet stake-side body.

The compressor used is a 2-stage
air-cooled compressor delivering ap
proximately 32 feet of free air per
minute at 600 r.p.m. The compressor
is driven by a 4-cylinder air-cooled
gasoline engine. This combination
gives ample air for the operation of
three guns in putting down the triple
stripe.

The marking machine proper ;8
mounted on Chevrolet wheels and
fitted with a Chevrolet steering gear.
The pointer shown in one of the 11';

companying illustrations is kept over
the guide line and determines the po
sition of the Btl·ipe. \Vhen the unit
is bein~ towed behind the truck this
pointer' assembly folds back over the
steering column and the front wheels
are lifted off the ground by hooking
the ring which appears in the illustra
tion into the draw-bar of the towing
truck. In this way the unit can b~

towed at a high rate of speed without
'Weaving or endangering traffic.

The spray guns used are a specjal
type designed specifically for traffic
stripe marking. A level' mounted at.
the left of the operator's seat enable".
him to raise the whole spray gun
assembly .from the pavement so as to
clear traffic buttons or other obstrnc-

tions encountered. When the spray
guns are raised a pan slides forward
under them so liS to catch any drip.

The width of the line is regulated

by plates set in notches in a frame
and can be changed in a few minutes.
The change from singl~ to triple
stripe can likewise be made quickly.

California Highways and Public Works (Octabu 19)7) [Eleven]



Abolish Curves
On Route 79 In
Ventura County
By W. I. TEMPLETON

Resident Engineer

N EARING cOn1llletton in Veu
tl\ra County are two sections
of roa.d on Route 79. The

work is being done ulider one con·
tract although some 3! miles separate
the two sections.

Starting at Pyle Road one section
1.2:2 Jniles i.n length extends easterly
throng]1 the RallclJO Sespe eliminai-
j'lg two 800·foot l'adius curves and one
300-foot ra.dius. curve, substituting
two 2000-l'00trad ius em·ves. The
point of beginning on the otller sec
hon is at ({.A" Street, easterly on
Ventura. Street 0.96 mile in the city
of Fillmore to the ~unction of the
existing hi<>hway on R.oute 79.

(Contlnued on page 18)

~Twelve]

Ne.wly surfaCf;!d highway between Santa Paula and Seape Ranch in Ventura County.
Lower-S1retch of new highway between Sespe Ranch and Fillmore.

(October HJ7) California Highways and Public Works
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New Signing Policy on U. S. Routes
II

T HE Execntive Committee of the
American Association of St.ate
Highway Officials is carrying

out certain policies concerning U. S.
numbered routes, previously approved
by a very large majority or the State
Higlnvay Departments.

Under the lleW policy, additional
routes for U. S. numbering will be
greatly limited and stress will be laid
upon the availabilitJ, of the many
State numbered routes for interstate
traffic. ~lap makers will be urged to
recognize U. S. numbered roads and
well established State nnmberecl roadf;
as of equal importance-both to be
printed in the same color.

The original system of (T. S. num
bered roads was established in 1926.
Its purpose wa~ to facilitate travel 011

the main interst.ate lines over the
shortest routes and the best roads, It
has passed the pl'eliminary develop
ment stage. and has now reached Ihe
period of rcvie,v, revision and consoli
dation. U. S. numbering system now
needs perfecting rather than expan·
sion.

NEWER, BETTER ROUTES OPENED

New con~trllction has opened up
newer, better and shorter rontes. De
mands of interstate traffic have in
creased (lnd are more exacting. In
harmony with the improved condition
of State roads, State route markers
of the I;everal States haw' more and
more becoll'e depen.dable trade-marks
of quality i.lI those routes.

The estnblishment of a U. S. num
ber as a guide for inter>itate traffic
over certain roads has no connection
with the designation of Federal funds
for I'oad construction. These num
bers ma~' recognize a State road which
has been construded entirely by the
use of State funds.

It was never intended that the U. S.
numbered "w"tem sl.ould absorb or
supplant the State numbered routes.
It is intended by the uniform mark
ing of the U. S. ront~ in two or more
States. to facilitate the mO"ement of
interstate traffic. Thus. with a. 1'ela
ti'('el~ limited mileage, the U. S. num
bered road system mu~t meet the
changing' conditions if it is to endure

and serve the purpose for wllich it
was intellded.

The new policies which will govern
the action of the executive committee
of the as:sociation are as follows:

1. The executive committee of the
American Association of State Hi~h

way Officials shall have full authority
to review the U, S. numbered road
system and the numbering and mark
ing thereof, to make additions,
changes. extensions, revisions or re-_
duct ions in said road system and to
revise the numbering' or marking
thereof.

2. Belote approving any fl.<1dition.
chunge, extension, revision or reduc
tion in the U. S. numbered road sys
tem, or the numbering or marking of
any II- S. nnmbered 1'0ad, the execu
tive committee shall consult the State
Highway Department of the State or
States through or within which such
addition. change, extension, revision
or l'eductioll is located.

U. S. MARKERS PROTECTED

3. The State Highway Departnlent,
by a favorable vote on the adoption
of this program and policy agrees and
pledges iff; good failll that it will not
erect U. S. markers on any road or
take down or change the U. S. markers
on any road without the authoriza
tion. consent 01' approval of the execu
tive committee of the American Asso
ciation of State Highway Official".

4. No additional road shaH be
added to tlle U S. numbered road
system, and no existing U. S. road
shall be extended except where there
is a definite showing of an adequately
improy€'d highway carrying- an estab
lished and necessary line of interstate
traffic not otherwise provided for by
existing U. S. routes and for wllich
traffic adequate sel'vice can not be
provided by State route numbers.

ROUTES RESTRICTED

5. No new U. S. rOl1te located
wholly in one State ,shall be estab
lished. U. S. routes, less than three
hundred miles in length, heretofore
established and located wholly in one
State. shall be eliminated either by
consolidation with other U. S. routes

or by reverting to State routes, as
rapidly as the State Highway Depart
ment and the execlltive committee of
the American Association of State
Highway Officials can reach agree
ment with reference thereto.

6. The executive committee shall
encourage the State highway depart
ments in the development of C011

tinuous State rout.e numbers extend
ing into two 01' more States rather
than the establishment of additional
U. S. numbered routes, and shall en
courage the substitution of continu
ously numbered State routes for 1'1"

latively short U. S. rontes now located
in two or more States.

NO NEW DH'lDED NUMBER.<;

7. No ue\\' divided numbers (such
as U. S. 96-W and U. S. 96-E etc.)
shall be adopted. Existing divided
U. S. number.'! shall be eliminated a'3
rapidly as the State Highway Depart
ment and the executive committee can
reach agreement wit h reference
thereto.

8. Existing U. S. routes shall be
consolidated, improved and shortened.

(A) By connecting two or more
relatively short routes into
one longer l·oute.

(B) By relocating portions of
existing routes so as to fol
low newel', better 01' ~horter

roads.
(C) By the establishment of new

nnmbers followlng in gen
eral existing U. S. HUnt

bered rout.es but taking ad
vantage of new l'oads 01'

~hort cuts where the chang
ing of present number.~ is
not practical.

HIGHWAY LEG8NDS

9. A suitable highway legend,
which may be copyl'ighted, shall be
devised by the exec dive committee,
Snch le~end will be recommended for
llse to all trahl map makers, also for
use by the State Highway Depart
ments. This legend is to show, in a
uniform manner, the suitability for
travel not only of the U. S. num
bered routes but also of State routes.

(Continued on page 28)
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(Continued from page 5)

Members of First Aid Crew at San Luis Obispo. Left to right: George Sowash,
Paul Mayer, Paul Wagner, J. L. Taylor, W. P. Inman and A. A. Kambeiu.

Cheating Death on the Highway

1
I

Contractors Race
Winter
Project

By J. W. VICKREY
District Engineer

Against
On Road

WORK is being rtlsh~d to com
pletion on an improvement a
few miles north of Layton

ville between Sapp Creek and Pepper
wood School in Mendocino COllnty,
1\>'hich will be of material benefit to
persons Ilsing the Red"ood Highway
between Ukiah and Eureka.

This conttact invoh'cs an esti
mated expenditure of $177,314 and
the principal contract. items are:
165,000 cubic yards of roadway exca
vation, 31.500 tons of imported bOI'

row, and 8,825 tons of mineral aggTe
gate for plant-mixed surfaciug.

The contract was approved on June
15, 1937, 'rith a 125-day time limit,
lilflking the estimated date of com
pletion November 13, 1937. This
very short time limit was set to in·
sure completion of the work prior to
winter, as, if construction operations
were permitted to carryover into the
winter mouths, considerable incon
venience WOllld be occasiolled to traffic
nsing the Redwood Highway.

In approximately thre~ months the
contractors. Hemstreet and Bell of
Marysville,' have completed the road
way excavation and most of the im
ported borrow base which is being
placed for the plant-mixed surfacing.
.At this rate of progress the work will
be cOJUllJeted within the time limit.

The completed improyement wllich
involves a large channel change to
carry the flow of Ten-:i\file CrMk, in
addition to the normal items of high
way constructior), will provide a
thirty-foot roadway with a shallow
gutter "replacing the UStHll roadside
ditch aDd in the distance of slightly
over three miles will S8ye over- 2100
degrees of eUJ"I'alures.

The actual improvement is well
indicated by the following table
showing; the comparison between the
present road a,nd the improvement
now under way:

The total road mileage of the
world is 9,268,397, or one mile of road
to every 5.3 square miles of the tot~l

land area. The United States has a
total mileage of 3,065,264, or one mile
of road for every square mile. Japan
has one mile of road to each 0.2 square
mile j United Kingdom, one to 0.5 j

Germany, one to 0.8. Egypt hilS but
one mile of road to each 92 square
miles.

three men had received certificates
from the Red Cross. These included
TUen of various classifications, but the
great majority were those in the
Maintenance Department, ranging
from the District Maintenance Engi·
neer to the laborer. Smaller groups
included mell from the D.i."ltrict Shop
and engineers from the District Office.

It is felt that all of these men have
performed an extraordinary service
for the public good. Tribute should
also be paid to the Red Cross officials
and the doctors who gave so freely of
their time.

MEN GA\"E 01" 'l'IME

'It should be realized that these
men gave considerable of their pri
vate time in affording cooperation.
Some of these men were compelled
to drive as far as sixty miles at night
in order to be present for the lessons.
In some instances it was necessary
for the men to provide their own
manuals, practice bandages, etc. No
one can question the loyalty of such
men to their organization or devotion
to the public interest.

the previous course and gives addi
tional knowledge of Fit'st Aid.

Instruction was started by the first
gro"p in September, 1936, and the
last group completed il.s course in
April, ]937. R.esponse by the employ
ees of the Division of Highways in
this matter was very ~ratifying. The
groups were of good size and nearly
all of the men completed the course.
It took bnt a very short time for the
men to see the value of the work they
were doing and their enthusiasm to
gain proficienc~' constantly increased.

SERVICE FOR PUBLIC

.At the conclusion of instruction to
all groups it was found that eighty-

"Bill, the haby just swallowed the matches,
whal con I do?"

"Use my eigareHe IightcI·.'·

Lenglh No. or
miles curves

Present 3.51 59
Proposed __3.14 10

Degrees MIn.
of Curv. radius

2433 60
326 900
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These pictu res graph iClllly illustrate ..eal ignment operations 0 n the Redwood Highway north of Laytonville in Mendocino County.
The upper four photographs show grading work in progress. The new and old alignments are shown in the left center picture. Below
are views of the present highway showing two of 59 curves on the existing route, 49 of which will be eliminated.
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JUSTUS CRAEMER APPOINTED
TO HIGH STATE POSITION

Gov. Merriam
Dedicates Capital
Bridge Project

T HE Department of Public Works
lost this month the valued serv
ices of Justus F. Craemer,

Assistant Director.
Mr. Craemer resigned on October 4

to accept from Governor Frank F.
Merriam appointment to the post of
State Building and Loan Commis
sioner, succeeding Louis C. Drapeau,
wh~ was appointed to the Superior
Court bench of Ventura County.

Serving from June to December,
1934, a.r; private secretary to Governor
Merriam, Mr. Craemer relinquished
t.hat office to become Assistant Direc
tor of the Department of Public
Works.

NEWSPAPER PUBfJISHER

Mr. Oraemer is a newspaper pub
lisher and orange grower of Orange
County and for many years has been
active in the newspaper field and in
public life. As a former member of
t.he St.ate Agricultural Society, he was
actively en"aged with management of
the State Fair for a period of years.
He has served as president of t.he
National Editorial Association and
the California Newspaper Publisher>;
Association. He brought to his job as
Assistant Direct.or of the Public
''lorks Department a wide knowledge
of California highways and an in
tense desire to expand the highway
buildillg prOflram of this State.

A TRIBUTE

Typical of many tributes paid to
him follow.ing his elevation to the
office of Building and Loan Commis
sioner is the following from the col
umn of Ed Ainsworth in the Los
Angeles Times:

Along EI Camino Real
Today's congratulations are

elluipped with reverse English.
Not to Justus Craemer for get

ting the job but to the State of
California for having him in the
job go felicitations for the ap
pointment of tile Orange whirl
wind to be State Building alld
Loan Commissioner.

It will be difficult, thou~h, to
replace Craemer in his job as
Southern California head or tIlt'

JUSTUS F. CRAEMER

St.ate Public ·Works Department.
He and District Engineer S. V.
Cortelyou have carried on with
targe vision in the highway build
ing progr&m of this part of the
State.

To th~lll mU!3t go credit for the
many major traffic-eluding arter
ies that skirt cities and link up
t.he metropolit.an areas in a closer
bond.

The Holt.-Garvey road to Po
mona. the new Cert'itos-San Gab
riel cnt.-off from Coast Highway
to the Pasadena area, the great
time-saving parkway up the bed
of the Arrovo Seco .hom down
town Los Angeles tllrough the
Figueroa tunnels. Imperial High
way and many others attest to lhe
",:jsdom of theil" planning and
doing.

Cri'le-mer ha<; gone a step
lligher.

But he will go higher yet.

A n<1 Ihe J·e \1"38 [be Scotchman who bt)u:;h c
only one 6{}\ll". He tigurocl thai if oue ~ide

(\1' (he horse went the other W38 sure to
follow.

SIONALIZING completion of a
project financed by the State,
the citv anr:l the county of Sac

ramento and the Fc(lel'al government,
Governor Frank 1<'. Merriam. on Fri
day afternoon, Oct.ober 1, fOL'many
dedicated aHd opened 1.0 traffic the
new three-lane span approach to the
I S1reet bridge across the Sacramento
T-liver and the Jibboom Street Via
dnet, a grad e crossing undertaking
con necting ,,'ith the I Street bridge.

The Jibboom Street grade separa
tion unit of ill<' project., lwoviding an
overhead crossing of the Southern
Pacific Baill'oad yards, was con·
structed by the State Division of
Highways ~t " cost of $169,250. It
affords a dired connection from the
I Street l'ltrncturt' with the American
R.ivcr bridg'e counecti.ng vin the Gar
.den High\~'ay to Ynba City and
Marvsville with fJ. 8. 99E and via
NOl-t'h Sacramento with the Aub.un
IJake Tahoe Highwl1y, U. S. 4.0.

PROJECT COST $3<1<1.<1<10

'1'he new I Street bridge approach
was bailt with funds provided jointly
by the city and county of Sacramento
and the Federal government. The
entire pl'oject cost approximately
$300,000. The Sout.hern :Pacific spent
$17.000 to relocate ita railroad tracks
and the Pacific Gas & Electric Com
pany partitlipated to the extent of
$12,000 expended in moving its street
car tracks from Third and I streets
to the entrance to the Southern Pacific
depot.

In addition to the benefits which
,.vill be clel'iYecl from the grade sep
aration feature, the new combination
structure will greatly improve the
Sacramento entrance to the I Street
bridg-e used jointly by the Southern
Pacific and vehicular traffic, the lat.
ter being accommodated on the upper
deck.

The old ,'ehicular approach from I
Street was only 18 feet in width be
tween curbs and llad two sharp angle
turns and an ahl"Upt change of grade
1.t top and bOtt6TIL The new ap
proach from Third Street has a widtJl
of 34 feet with a sight distance of
more than 500 feet. The maximum
gradient is 6 per cent. There are
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two 5-foot sidewalks on the Thlrd
Street unit.

GOVERNOR CUTS RIBBON

A program of speechmaking in
which Federal, State. city and county
officials, representati'les of the SOltth
ern Pacific and Pacific Gas & Electric
Company and the contractors who
bnilt the project preceded the cutting
by Governor Merriam of a ribbon bar
rier stretched across the approach.
The celebl'a1.ion was 8rranged by the
Sacralllento Downtown Improvement.
Association, which sponsored t}1e com
billed bridg'e approach and grade sep
aration undertaking and was respon
sible £01' the appropriations of the
fllllds required for it.

John T. Skelton, president of the
A:>sociatit1n, was master of ceremonies.
Musical numbers were furnis11ed by
the Sacramento .Junior College Band.

As one of the speakern, Earl Lee
Kelly, Diredor of t.he State Depart
ment of Public 'Works, paid a tribute

(Continued on page 21)

,JIB800M STREET VIADV(;T

In the upper picture Director of Public Work$ Earl Leo Kelly and John T. Skelton, left, and Mayor Arthur Ferguson, extreme
right, look on as Governor Merriam propares to cut ribbon bar rier across I Street Bridge approach in Sacramento, assisted by
Min Audrey McCormack and Miss Frances Leatherman. Lower-Panoramic view of I Street span and new approach and Jibboom
Street Viaduct.
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Abolish Curves on Route 79 in Ventura
(Continued {rom page 12)

Automatic weighing device for proportioning asphalt concrete mix which is being
used On Ventura County ... ighway project. Upper-Front view of dial. Wheel to line
contact poinh at fower right of dial. Center-Rear view of control dial showing contact
points and rings. Lower-Bin conveyor belt.

This new alignment, adopted as a
section of Stat6 highway Route 79, by
the California- Highway Commission,
when entirely completed will elimi-

nate the jog requiring traffic to fol
low a circuitous route at the city of
Fillmore.

Route 79 for years h8.13 been the

main highway for through traffic be·
tween Route 2 and Route 60 along the
coast. and Route 4 and Route 23 to
inland points. There is also consid
erable local traffic between cities,
towns and ranches in Ventura
County.

Previous to the awarding of the
contract it was necessary to call for
several cont.racts for the moving of
houses within the newly acquired
right of way and replace irrigation
li(les which were within the limits
of the work.

On June 1, 1937, the contract was
approved for gradinlil' and paving
with asphalt. concrete pavement for
the amount of $94,934.65. Work was
started by the contractor on June 14,
1937, and will be completed well
within the allotted time of 150 work
ing days.

AUTOMATIC WEIGBING SCALES

No l1uLlBnal difficulties have come
up on the work from a ~onstruction

standpoint, the contractor receiving
unlimited cooperation from the offi·
cials of the Rancho Sespe and the
city of Fillmore. It wag not neces
sary to carry traffic throngh the work
during construction which speeded
the work up considerably.

There was provided in the specifi
cation~ for the contract automatic
weighing proportioning scales for the
asphalt concrete mix.

The E1utoma-tic weighing device is.
operated entirely by electricity. The
scales are of the spl"ingless dial type
of 5000-pound capacity mounted on
the platform to the left 'Of the weigh
box. The scales are very accurate
and ,"cry easy to reQd.

ENDLESS BELTS OF STEEL

The material from t.he bins is taken
away by endless belt.s made of steel.
They are driven at the speed of 300
feet per minute by a one·horsepower
motor with reduction gears, there be·
jllg one motor for each bin Dr five in
all. The starting and stopping is con
trolled by a sel'les of contacts on cop
per rings mounted on tlle back of the
scales.

There are three sets of these rings
so that base, leveling course, and SUl'

face may be set up at one time. The
(Continued on page 21)
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Rapid Progress
Being Made on
Altamont Pass

By JOHN H. SKEGGS,
District Engineer

PROGRESS on the const.rnclion
of the Altamont Pass Higllwar
in Alameda County, between

Livermore and Tracy, has been rapid
since the award of the contract on
July 17, 193'7.

The proposed construct.ion hnd job
statistics were described in the Aug
ust number of CALll<'ORNIA. HIGHWAYS

AND PUBJ.J:C VVORKS.

Of a. total of 1,900,000 cubic yards
of required excavation to complete
the project, approximat.ely 500,000
Or more than 25 pcr cent-has been
removed to date. To remove this
yardage the contractor has assembled
seven I8-yard, three 12-yard and five
9-yard carryall scrapers, t.ogether
wit.h the necessary tractors, scarifiers
8l1C,l sheepsfoot rollers.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Four shovels and c1raglines are also
busy at work, together with the com
plementary equipment of trucks. com
pressors and drilling outfits. Port
able I ighting' and water systems have
been installed, the lighting system be
ing reC)uired for night work as a
great deal of the Work is being prose
cuted in two shifts. The water is
needed mainly for the watering a-ad
compaction of fills.

About 130 men per day are em·
ployed on the w-ork.

The outstanding features 01' the
grading equipment are the -18 cubic
yard carryall scrapers, loaded and
hauled by huge diesel-powered trac
tors.

Progress on culvert installations.
small concrete bridges, cattle passes
and the concrete county road llncler
'pass at Greenville is well ahead of
schednle and will not iuterfere with
grading 'Operations.

GRADE CROSSINGS

Since the award of the grading aou
tract, a contract has also been
awarded for the construction of 3n

(Conllnued on page 21)

When new AltaMont Pass Highway shown unde~ const~uction in upper picture is
completed there will be no traffic deJays such as that shown in center picture and no
traffic violations and ha%ards such as depiote.d on narrow Altamont bridge pictured below.
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An Appreciation
Mr. Earl Lee Kelly,
Public Warks Director,
Sacramento, Calif.

My dear Mr. Kelly:
Wbile driving over the road

between Lockport on the coast
and the Redwood Highway, my
brakes suddenly gave way. The
road was narrow. I was going
uphill, and was on the cliff side
of the road. In some way
which I do, not yet understand,
I missed the edge and backed
into the bank, blocking the
road. It happened at a place
where a crew of your men was
working. As my emergency
and foot brake both g'ave up
at the same time and there was
no help until we reached the
highway, our predicament was
not a pleasant one.

The reason I am telling you
of it is to let you know of the
help your men ga.ve us.

The foreman, Mr. Walter
Severance of Fort Bragg, took
us to a garage in hiB! truck
while Mr. Ernest Torstron
drove my car. Mr. Severance
used the truck as a brake for
my car. He drove with the
grea-test care and we arrived
safely at a place where we were
able to get temporary repairs.

My mother and father and a
young baby were with me and
I drea.d to think of the trouble
and anxiety I should have suf
fered had the men not been
there--or been there and not
helped us. All of them were
most courteous and helpful
we were even offered hot coffee
from their lunch boxes. If
they are a fair sa,mple o,r your
road crews you must hand pick
them and are certainly to be
congratulated upon yo-ur dis
cernment,

Most sincerely yours,
(Signed) MINA S. JOHNSON,

(Mrs. Fontaine Johnson),
H. Street Road,
Sacramento, Calif.

BiIl-"My girl got her nose broken ill
I.hree plllces."

Hllrrs-" ,,"eJl, she should- keep out of
tbose places."

~Twentyl

RESTORE HIGHWAY BEAUTY

I N TH E spri"g of 1929, a new hig hway, State Route 43, lead ing jnto the San Ber
nardino mOLlnta;ns was opened to traffic. This road is popularly known as the
Rim of the World Highway,

A stretch of the highway loops around Panorama Point and in 1929, due to dis
astrous forest fires, presented a very denuded appearance. At that time District H igh
way Eng; 'leer E. Q. Sull ivan, District V III, promised that the loop wou Id be beautified
with trees.

These photographs show how that pledge was carried out. One, upper left, depicts
Pdlnorama Point as it looked i" the summe!" of 1929 and the other two views give an
idea of j,ow the planting of trees along the length of the loop has restored the former
natural beauty of this scenic route.
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These pictures illust~ate how moles were exterminated with monoxide gas by
attaching one end of a hose to the exhaust pipe of a Division of Highways truc:k and
poking the other end into mole hills.

Gassin, the Moles ]

By MIt..TON HARRIS, Associate Highway
Engineer

ANE"W use of automotive equip
ment has been discovered by
District IX in a fight to eradi

cate the furry tunnelers of the genus
scapanus, or moles as the~~ are gen
erally known. The small area of
carefuHy tended grass adjacent to the
District office has lllwav.. been looked
npon with pride as gr;ss is scarce in
a desert country.

Uoles made their appearance, and
for a while it lookecl as if this green
plot was due to be their playgronnc1s
in spite of poison. trapg and a liberal
flooding with water. On advice of
the shop foreman. a truck was bor
rowed from the Equipment Depart
ment and a long hose slipped over the
exhaust pipe so as to carry the carbon
monoxide to various mole hills nearby.
The exhaust end of the hose: was
buried in the hill and thc motor
started.

After running abo u t twen ty
minutes, the hose was changed to
another hole so that the gasses would
carry ihrough all the tunnels and
eventually the burrows were entirely
filled with gas aud their occupants
killed.

This method lias proved to be very
effecth'e and its cost is negligible.

Dedicate Capital
Bridge Project

(Cuntrnued from pa"ge 17)

to Governor Merriam for the ald lIe
gave to the project,. Director Kell v
said the undeltakiJlg' was a fine e;.
ample of the splencli"d spjr1L or coop
e}·ati.OI~ t'xisting bctween the State,
mUnIcipal and county governments
and the Federal Q'OYl'~rnmcnt in such
public undertakings.

Short talks were made by Mayor
Art h II r Ferguson, Congressman
Frank H. Buck, v....'. L. Hack, divi·
slonal I;uperintendent of the SOllthern
Pacinc C()mpan~'; Wnll.ace MacBain.
p-resiclent of the Sacra.ment.o R,etflil
Merchants Association; P. :M. Down
ing' vice president arid general man
ager of t.he Pacinc Gas and Electric
Company; William O. Russell, chair
man Ot the Yolo Countv Boarel of
Supen' isors; H. S. Lord" of the con-

Route 79 in Ventura
County is Real igned

(Continued f~om oage 18)

contact is made by a hand or poinier
which is in the same position as the
pointer on the scale. The different
rings are brought into line by a wheel
mounted on the front of the scales.
The operation is started by pushing a
hutton on the switchboard. The but
ton starts the first belt and when it
reaches the r@qnired weight the
pointer hits the first contact stoppi~
the belt and sta.rting the next in line.
The sequenee of the pulls may be
changed at will by moving plugs in
the swit.ch box.

The switch board consists of two
sets of switches, one set for automatic
operation and one for testing the bins.
They are wlred so each bin can be
tested at any time. The manual con
trol is of( "'hen the switch is turned

trading firm of Lord & Bishop, and
County Executive Charles W. Deter
ding, Jr.

on to the automatic, and vice versa.
At the time the weighing device was
nt'st put into op6ration several small
mechanical lcinks had to be taken out
of it; however, after a few days the
whole operation was practically per
fect. Comparison weights were taken
anc1 the error of accuracy of 3000
pound box mixes averaged below five
pound.,.

Unquestionably another advance
hM been taken in the development of
0111' California highways.

Highway Research Board to Meet
TIle Seventeenth Annual Meeting

of the Highway Research Board of
the National R€search Oouncil will be
held in Washington, D. 0 .. Tuesda~~,

November 30 to Friday, Decembe.r 3.
Papel's and committee reports re

lating to highway finance, economics,
design, materials and construction,
maintenance. soils, roadside develop
ment and I~afety will be presented.
This year the formal meeting of the
board will be interspersed with open
departmental meetings for informal
disCllssion of pertinent topics.
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Engineers Design Huge Gantry for Bridge

Number of Vehicles Using Bay
Bridge Passes 8 Million Marie

AT01'AL of 705,704 vehicles
crossed the San Francisco-Oak
land Bay Bridge dming Sep

tember, bringing the entire nllmber of
vehicles to cross the span during the
ten months since it opened to 8,283,
231, according to Earl Lee Kelly,
State Director of Pu.blic Work.,;.

High point of the mOllt.h was Sat
urday, September 25, when 31,762
vehides crossed the bridge, stimnlateGl
by the University of California-St.
Mary's football game at Berkeley,
Mr. Kelly said. Low point was Tues
day, September 28, with a total of

19,949 vehicles.
Daily average for tbe month ,\,as

23,523, bringing a total income for
September of $377,344.65.

Comparative figures or August fwd
Sept.ember traffic over the Bay
Bridge, as reported by State Highway
Engineer C. H. Purcell, were an
nounced by Mr. Kelly as follows:

Pli<l!nqer Aulo Mol or- Tri.
Auto, Trail." eyel., e..s Tru,h

Tolal Auq. __ 807,670 2,460 ',691 780 V,7,7
Total S.pt. __ 663.5ZO 1,689 2,994 n2 25,993

Truek To!.\ Ex!ra Fr.iqh!
Traile" BUIes V.hiel" Pa",.ngers Lbs.

Tolal Auo. 1,408 9,833 853.579 209,620 69,082.335
Total S,pl. 1,274 9,462 705,704 173,144 64,446.664

T HIS strang'e steel giant
was designed by engineers
of the Sa.n Francisco

Oakland Bay Bridge for mainte
nance operations on the lower
deck of the world's longest
bridge.

The ga-ntry weighs 8~ tons and
is 18 feet 10 inches in height,
hig'h enough for trucks and
buses to speed through it with
ease. Its rubber-tired s tee I
wheels run on opposite curbs of
the three-lane deck, straddling a.
space sufficiently wide to permit
the use by tra.ffic of all three
lanes simultaneBusly.

The laxge arm in the fo1'e
gTOund is of aluminum, 27 feet
in length, a.nd when swung out
on its huge binges from the side
of the gantry reaches over the
remaining portion of the lower
deck, over which the bridge's

electric railway system will soon be
operating.

This aluminum ann, or cantilever.
is desig'lled to clear the catenary of
the electric trains so that schedules
can be kept uninterrupted by paint
ing or other maintenance operations.

To swing the cantilever out above
the catenary, it is first raised to the
position shown in the illustration,
sufficiently high to clear the trolleys.
From this position it ca.n be swung
through 90 degrees. Floor boards
an then placed in position, forming
a safe working pla.tform.

The J~ll(:ly Remarl{cth: "Hobo. did yOll
nDlice that pile of wood in the ~'ard?"

"Yes'm, I S~ it."
"You should mind your grammar. You

mean you saw it."
"No'm. You saw me see it. but you

ain't seen lllE' saw ;["
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IMPROVED ROCK SIEVERNational Highway
Officials Honor
Chas. H. Purcell

CALIFORNIA'S State Highway
Engineer, Charles H. Purcell,
Chief Engineer of the San

Franeisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, was
elected president of the American As
sociation of St<lte Highway Officials

C. H. PURCELL

at the organization's cOllvention m
Boston this mont1l.

Mr. Purcell was a member of the
association '8 national executive com
mittee of ten, and was }lOst at its 1936
convention in San Francisco.

Already a nationally l'ecognized
authority on public highways the ap
pointment adds to a long string of
honors, which includes an appoint
ment by Secretary of Agriculture
Henry Wallace to a special committee
for the consideration of administra
tive design policies £01' rural roads,
and appointment by President Frank
En D. Roosevelt as a United. States
representative to the Permanent In
ternational Association of Road Con
gresses.

"That man wants me to lend him some
money. Do you know anytbing about. bim."

"Why, I know him as well as I know you.
Don't lend him a bean, old man."

ACONVENIENT rock shaker
of simple design, sturdy con
struction and lii'ht weight has

recently been developed by Resident
Engineer E. L. Seitz, in District VII.

The double rocker and base upon
which the conventional screen frames

Seitz rock shaker il'\ operation.

are nested, were constructed .from two
IS-inch discs salvaged from a pave
ment planer. The lower disc acis as a
base upon which the upper disc can be
rocked in any desired direction. The
discs are held in position by means of
a bolt passing through their centers,
and a valve compression spring pro
vides adjustment to limit the rocking
motion. Four one-inch tubes, welded
t.o the upper disc and braced by a
j-inch rod connecting them at a point
about 6 inches above the disc, hold
the nest of screen frames in place.

Highway Leaders to Meet
"Building safer highways, and not

simply more highways" is the key
note for the statewide meetinz: of
h.ighway officials and bmliness leaders
t.o be held in Los Angeles October 28
and 29, as expressed by Hubert M.
Walker, Chairman of tIle Highway
Committee of the California State
Chamber of Commerce, who will pre
side at the Highway group.

Speakers at the meeting will be
Ead Lee Kelly, Director, Department

The most effective screening action
is obtained by giving the top of the
frames a circular motion approxi
mately one foot in diameter at the
rate of fifty to sixty revolutions per
minute. This action gi.ves the rock
particles a gentle rolling action across

Showing construction of shaker.

the screen surface, and allows the
particles smaller than the respective
SCreen openings to pass through with
out wedging into or clogging the
screen openings.

Being compact and light in weight,
the whole assembly can be easily
moved and transported from job to
job. Use of the double rocker per
mits the shaker to be set up and
operated on sandy or gravelly
ground . Very little effort is required
to operate the shaker, and screenings
are made in a minimum of time.

of PUllie Works; C. H. Purcell, State
Highway Engineer; Harry Mitchell,
Chairman of the State Chamber
Highway Safety Committee; Roger
Jessup, Los Angeles County super
visor; Dr. L. I. Hewes, Director Fed
eral Bureau of Public Roads.

A Southern father was introducing his
family of boys to a visiting Governor.

"Se\'enteen boys!" exclaimed the Gover
nor. "And all Democrats, I suppose?"

"AJI bul one," said the father proudly.
"They're 1111 good Democrats but John, the
little rasCllI. He got to readin'."
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Public Asked to Help in Stopping
Destruction of Highway Signs

(Conclo ued from pa.ge 19)

Greenville
Granfield,
Francisco.

XI ALARMING increase in the
damage done to State highway
signs during the last three

months by vandals caused Director of
Pu blic W or1<s Earl Lee Kelly to issue
an appeal to the citizens of California
to' cooperate with t]le Division of
Highways and the California High
way Patrol in bringing about the
arrest and prosecution of perSOJJS J'e

f.ponsible for destroying hundreds of
important hi.ghway safety signs.

Director Kelly called attention to
the fact that the vehicle code provides
for a maximum sentence for defacing
highway signs of $500 fine and six
months in jail or both. He said that
the damage to signs rrom bullet holes
is becoming a factor that is seriously
reducing the efficiency of these signs
and in many cases results in the com
plete loss to the public and the en
dar'gering of human life.

VANDALS ENDANGER LIFE

He said that a recently signed U. S.
numbered route was jnspected two
wceks after the numbered shields were
installed and all but one shield ';D a
stretch of rorty miles had been pierced
by bullets. One reflector erected to
warn motorists of a dangerol1s ,( S"
curve and concrete culvert ou the
Jack Tone Road two miles south of
Lockeford in San Joaquin County
was blasted with 14 bullets and 47 of
51 reflectors were lJried from the sigu,
making its warning message virtually
nonvialble to night drivers.

III many sections of the State,
Director Kelly declared., the defacing
8,nd destruction of highway signs is
increasing to an alarming extent. He
urged that every citizen who wit
nesses the defacing of a highway sign
immediately report the person re
sponsible to the nearest peace officer
and assist in the prosecution of the
offender.

SIGNS EXPENSIVE

Kelly stated, "The highways of the
State of California are well signed.
These signs are placed at great ex
pense to enable motorists, particularly
strangers, to travel with safety. They
are signs paid for by the people out

EARL LEE KELLV

of the gasoline ta..'( and motor vehicL~

registration funds.
"There are some people using' our

highways who apparently think these
signs were placed for target practice.
The damage to these signs from bullet
holes js becoming a serious problem
to the Division of Highways. The
Division of Highways has made a
study of this yandaJism to determine
when the greatest damage occurs. Its
studies show that very little i.f any
damage is done during hunting sea
son.

"The greatest damage is done with
22 caliber cartridges and during the
months of June, July, and August.
Are we to assume, then, that vaca
tionists a.re doing this damage to our
signs? "

DUTY OF CITIZENS

,( Only an aroused public oplDlOn
will stop this vandalism. I consider
it to be the duty of every citizen who
witnesses such an act of va,ndaJism to
cooperate with the Division of High-

ways in prosecuting the guilty person
or persons and I appeal to the men
and women of California who believe
in highway safety to assist us in put
ting an end to this condition menac
ing to life and property on our high
ways.

"Not only is life and property on
om high ways endangered by the de
struction of higllway signs, but the
cost of replacing a mutilated sign
equipped with reflectors costs the
people of this State $8 and the mone
tary cost to the State of this vandal
ism is considerable.

,( An aroused citizenry, cooperating
with the DiviHion of Highways and
the California Highway Patrol, will
put an end to the useless destruction
of highway signs. "

Progress Made
on Altamont Pass

. overpass over the tJ'acks of the South·
ern Pacific and the 'Western Pacific
Railroads at Greenville, and bids will
shortly be taken fOT the construction
of crossings over the a9.me railroads
about four miles easterly of Green
ville. These grade separations will
be scheduled for completion at ap
proximately the same time as the
grading project, and it is expected
that the highway will be opened for
traffic in September of next year.

The Altamont Pass contracts and
tIle contractors to whom they have
been awarded are:

lI'!ountain H01L~e to
(Road Contract 04TC2)
Farrar and Carlin, San
Awarded June 21, 1937.

Greenville Overhead, Contract
014GTC1, A. J. Raisch, San Jose.
Awarded September 23, 1937.

Redmond overhead over Southern
Pacific Railroad, Stone cut subway
under \Vester]] Pacific Railroad,
014GTCl, A. J. Raisch, San Jose.
Fredrickson Watson Construction Co.
and Fredrickson Bros.
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Highway Bids and Awards for September, 1937

ALAMEDA COUNTY-A reinfor~d con
crete j,riroe'r overbead crossi ng over the
tracks of the Southern Pacilic Railrond aIH!
toe Western l:'ad6c H. R. at GreenvJJle, can·
sisting of one 50-{00t G-mcb span. eight 49
foot spans and one 16-foot cantilever. Di>;
trict IV. Route 5. Section E, C. W. Cl\let~i
lind Co., San Rafael, $117,239. John Hocca,
San Rllfael, j113,707; J. F. Knapp, Onk
land, $109,801; Carl N. Swenson Company,
Snn Jo~e, $109.196.'10; R. R. Bishop·, Lon;;
Bencll, $108,690. Contract awarded to A. J.
R.,.18Ch, Snll .J ose, $104.200.50.

COLUSA COUNTY-Betwecn Genena
alld 2.7 miles north, 2.7 miles to be 8llrfaced
wilb rand-mi:;: sorfn,ci.lJg. District In.
Route 7, Section B. Helllstreet nnd Bell,
Marysville, $8,460; A. Teichcrt and Son,
Inc., Sacrllmento, $13,280: George Frencb,
Jr., Stockton, $9,845; Tie>;]au Bros., Berke
ley, S9,759; Granite ConstJ'uction Co.. Ltd..
Watsonville, $10,4.55; Ernest E. Smith.
Eureka, $S,WS; Helwig Construction Co.,
Sebllstopol. $IJ,830; Frank Embleton. Al
bany, $11,650; ~L J. B. Conslruction Co.,
S>tocklon, $12,985. Contract awarded to
G:I.l·cin ConstMlctioll Co., Inington, $7.645.

EL DORADO OOUNTY-Betlveen 1.25
miles west o( EJ Dorado and Clarks CornejO
about 4.3 miles in lenlltlJ, to be graded nlld
surfaced with plnnt-ron:ed suriaci/'g. Dis
trict III, fu>ute 11. Section C. Isbell Con
st~uction Co., Reno, Nev., $250,525: ll:lrold
Blalre, Portland, (he., $258.800; George Pol
lock Co., SacrameJlto, $185,168; Union Pa,'
ing Co., Slln Francisco, $105,240; George K.
'Thompson and Co.. Los Angeles, $1£8.151;
Louis Biasotti and Son. StOckton, $199,408;
N. ?Ii. Boll Sons. Bel'l,elcy, ~19I,309: MI"
Nutt Brothers, En:;ene, Ore., 8204..088: A.
'J'eicbert & Son. Inc., Sacrnmento, $185,821 ;
Hellfey-Uoore Co. &: Frederickson & Wats01l
Construction Co.. .Il'red)·ickson Bros., Oak·
lnnd, $178,131; ]l,fncco Constntclion Co..
Clearwn!.er, $1£\9,490; l1'redel-iclrsen & Weat
brook, Lower Lake, ~1i9.085; Pacific States
Construction Co. nnd Young ~n<1 Son Co..
Lld., San Francisco. $179.085; Pac i Ii e
Stntes Con~trnction Go. &: Young and Son
Co.• TAd., San Francisco. $179.411); Chas.
L. Hn.tney, San Frond.qco, $246,894. Con
troct awarded to Hemstl'eet and Bell.
Uar.Ysville, $163.731.25.

HOMBOLDT COUNTY-R" 1> n irs to
exi~ting dmller bridge across Bi~ LagOOn
about 10 m.iles north of Trinidad. Dil$trict J.
ROlllp. 1, Section J. F. KIIUS, Stockton,
$3~,699'; M. A. JC1J.kins, Sacramento, $43"
.32.7; W. K. VRn Bokl(elen Construction,
Oakland. $43,595: F. J. Maurer & Sons,
Inc., Elu'ekn, $44.002; .John Rocca, Han
RnfaeL $48,224; Mercer, Frasec Co., mure[<a..
$4fl,902 ; Alfo~d 1'1. V"gt Co., I YJ c., Snn
ll'ranc'sC0t..M2.607. GontrllclllwardM to N.
M. R:111 ~ODS nnd E. E. Smith, Berlcele~',
$3&{l69.

LAS:-';EN COUNTY-Betwp.en Coppu
I-nle and Susan River. lIbollt 7.1 mn~ to hl\
J;~a ded l\ud >nI rfll.ced wi tb cMlsher ntn bal$e
and plant-mixed sllrfllci1\~. District II,
ROllte 29, Section B. Union Paving Co.,
San l!'rUJ~cisco, $237.666; Healey-Moore C".
& Frederickson Watson Coostrucli0n Co.
Fredricksen Bros., 0 a Ie I a n 0, ~226.731;
D. W. Thurston, Los Angeles:, $220;097;
Hemstreet & Bell, Mnrysville, $220,581;
George K. Tholllpsou and COl'llpnnl'. Los An·
I:eles, $206,698: Ge-orge Pollock Compnny,
Sacramento, :t240.711 j Isbell Construction
Co., Reno, $276.234; Nflll:CO Constructioll
Co., Clearwater, !1,226.743; McNutt Brotbers.
Eu~ene, Ore.. $226.e\(~2; Fredericksen and
\\'estbrook, Lower Lake, $2.21,874; Hll.lTO.s

Bros., T.itchfleld, $239,699. Con t I' act
awarded to Mou.ntnjn Construction Co., Sac·
l'amento, $19&,757.M.

LOS ANGELES 00 UN'1' Y-Belween
Summit aod Palrodale, nbout. 14.6 miles
Clnss "B" senl coat to be applied to exist
ing shoulders. District V11, Route 23, Sec
tion!! D, E. Griffith Co., Los Angeles,
$7,545; DilllIDit aod 'bylor, Los Angeles,

17,630; A. S. Vinnell Co., Alhambra,
8,190; Vido Kovacevich, Sou t h Gate,

,8.352; P. J. Akmnllzicb, Los Angeles,
$8,466. Contract awarded to OSlVald Bros..
Los Angeles, $7,310.

LOS ANGELES COU])lTY-ln Monterey
Park. between .atlantic Blvd. and New Ave.,
about I.O mile to he wrfnced with asphaltic
concretC'. District VII, Roule 26, Section
lIfon.P. D. 'iN. Thurston, Los Angeles,
$49,70..'i: W. E. Hall Co., Alhalllbra, $4.7,
794; C. O. Sparks & Mundo Engineering
CD., Los Angeles, $50,320; Griffith Co., Las
Angeles, $16,865; Oswald Bros., Los An
geles, $-18,216; J. E. Haddock, Lt(t., Pasa
dena, $51.885. Contract awarded to George
R. Curlis Paving Co., Los Angeles, $44;
875.20.

MENDOCINO COUNTY-At Dry Oreek
between McDonald nnd Yorkville, nbout 1.2
miles in length, a l'einforeed concrete S"'idel'
bridge llnd approaches 10 be conslrocted nnd
lIppronchcs to· consist of a gnl.ded rondbed
with a p~et)'atjon oil treatment appJjpo
thereto. District J. Route 48, Section A.
\V. K. Van Bokkelen, Construction, Oak
laT\u, S39,450: Peter J. McHugh. San Frlln
cisco, $45,233; John Rocca, Sall Rafae.l.
$37,007: N. M. Ball Sons. Berkeley, $3'f3,
566; Rock and Grnvel Trucking Co., Oak
land. $32,936; Chas. L. Harney, San f<'rlln
cisco, $43,961; Claude C. Wood, Stockton,
$31,470; Guerin Bros., San FraYJcisco. $3a,
004. Conltfict awnrded to Harold Smitb,
St. Helena, $30.417.

MERCED COUNTY-B e t wee n Los
Banos and J 0.5 .miles ('nst. about 10.5 miles
arIDor coat to be IIDplied to the e;<isling
pavement aDd borders. District X. Route
32, Section C. Granite Construction Co..
Ltil., Wlttsonville, S46,976; Jon~ and Kinl',
Hnyward. $48,400; E. A. :B'orde, San AD
selma, $48.739; Piazza nnd Hllutley, Snn
Jose, $48,1+13; IniteDendent Construe-lion
Co., Ltd., Oakland, $50,7,:;7; A. J. Raiscb,
San Jose, S51.506; Clnudc C. Wood. Stock
lon, $51J,886; Basich Brotbers, Tarrance.
S65,023. Contr:>ct awnrded to J. A. CRsson,
HnYlVard, $43,761.25.

ORANGE COUNTY-Between Center
Street and Pillcentia Avcnoe, about O.S miles
gra.ding' and surfacing- witb Portland cement
concrete. District VII, Ronte 17S, Section
A. Griffith Co., L<ls Angeles, $12,956;
Snlly-~rlller Construction Co., Lon~ Beacb,
SI3,&03; J. E. HII(ldock, Ltd.. PIIsa denll,
$12,591; Munch Bros... Elsil\()l'e, $13,021;
C. O. Sparhs, Los Angeles, $14,078. Con'
trad awnrtled to Oswald Br08., Los Angeles.
$12,410.

ORANGE COUNTY-Ham,pshire Ave.
between Coast Blvd. Rnd Glln1cld St., about
2.6 miles to be graded and paved with Port
land cement concrete. District VII. Rotlte
17], Section A,Hnt.B. Sully-Miller Con'
tracting Co.. Long Beach, $102.1325; D. W.
Thurston, Los Anl:eles, ~9D.62S; Maceo
Construction Co.. C I ear w n t e r, $99.678;
Malich Bros., Elsinore, $98,463; Duley
Corp., Snn Dieno. ~98,143; E. Panl Ford,
San Diego $99,878: SOl1thern California
Ronds Co., 'Los Angelr.s . .$ll8.ZH ; N. M Ball
nnd Son8, Berkeley, $101.971 ; Claude Fisher

Co., Lld., Los Angeles, $103,117; C. O.
Spark~ and Mundo Engineering 00., Lo~
Angeles, $] 06,093; George R. Curti s Pn v·
ing CO'.. Los Angeles, $100,689: Griffith Co.,
Lo~ An.gel~A $10.3,078; Oswal!l Bros.,L<l~
Aneeles, $w,799 , L. A. Paving Co., Los
Angeles. $142,34G. ContJilct awarded to
J. E. Haddod'. Ltd., Pasndenn, $96,618.50.

PLACER OOUNTY-Between Gold Run
nod Airport, various locations, about 2 mile!!
to be surfuced wilil roadlllix surfacing. Dis
trict Ill, Route 37, Sectioo D. Gnrcia Con
stroction Co., Irvinglon, $14,382; A. Teich
ert nnd Son, Inc., Sacralllento, $16,902;
Granite Oonstruction Co.. Ltd., WIl1,son
\lille, ~17,951; Pinzz:J, aDd Huntley, San
Jose. $14,981. ContMiet 3wnrdecl to Fred
erick~n ond \Vestbrook, Lower Lslre.
$14,330.

SAORAMENTO COUNTY-Ou Folsom
BDulevllrd in tbe city of Sacrlllllento between
64th and 65th Streers, IDSlintcnan~ statiou
bu.ildings and appurtenances to be cou
stl"\lcted. District Ill, Roule 11, Section
Sn.crlllQ;ento. Campbell Constl"\lction Co.,
Sacnl.lnento, S22,1J69; Holdener Constrnc
tion Co.. Sacramento, $2.4.370. Cont~act
awarded to M. R. Peterson. Sncramento,
$22,755.10.

SAN BENITO, MONTEREY, SAN
LUJS OBISPO, SANTA BAR BAR A
CO'UN'l'JES-At various locntions, nbout
705 miles of traffic stripe to be applied to
exist-ing: pavement. Dislrict V, va rio n S
routes and sectionl". At W. Simmonds. Sat:
rame.Dto, $3,694. Contract awarded to S. A.
Curnminb"S, Sao Diego. $3',662.75.

DISTRICT III-Various locations. about
510 miles of traffic slri~ lo be applied to
cxistin.g pavement. Edwin Anderson. San
FraIlclS('O, 83,213. Contract aWllrded to Al
bert W. Simlllonds, Sncralllento, $2,640.

SAN BERNARDINO CO UN T Y-Be
tween ~roboy ~nd Essex, and bet\oeen Vidal
find Necdles. ubont 82.4 mi.les i.lJ length, seal
CORt to bc applied lo eristing roadbed. Dis
trict VHr, Routes 58 nnd 146, Sections K.
L, A, n, C, D. J. A. CIlS$OD, Hayward,
S21.575; R. E. Hazard and Sons, Sau Diego.
$211,120; Geor~e Herz and Co., Sun Bel'
nardino, $21,389; W. R. Shriver, 1,os An
A'e1es, $24.120; A. S. Vinnell Co., Alhambrll.,
~'24,627. C',,<>ntrnct a.warded to Geo. Gard
ner nn(t Sons, Redlands, $19.830.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-A l'e
loforced concrete slab btidle acl"OSS Cable
Creek. 7 mUes north of San Bernardino,
consisting of tlVO 21-foot spans nnd one
24-foot span on concrete bents and about
0.2 mile of roadway Bl>proacbes to be graded
and surfnced with plant-mixed surfacing.
District VIII. Route Ill!. Section A. Mar
tin Green, San Bernardino, $15,670 j Claude
I<'isher Co., Ltd., Los Angeles. $lil.477; J. R.
Lippincott, Los Angeles, $14.038; J. le.
H:tddock, Ltd., Pasadenll, $13,531: Geo.
Ret'?; and Co., Slln Beroardino. ~13',400;

Oscar Obe~, Los Angeles, $16,684; Dil'll
mitt lind Taylor, Los Angeles. $13,869_
Contrnct awarded to Oswald Brothers, Los
AJlgeles, $]3,326.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY-Between
Sanla Barbara nnd Stony Creek, between
Tajiguas and ~ mile west of Arroyo Eo·ndo,
and between Alcatrnz and Gaviotn Creek.
about 12.8 miles. roadbed to be widen.ed lind
llbouJders to be treate(t ,vitb. liquid asphalt.
District V, Route 2, Section!' P, K. F, E.
L. A. 'Brisco, ArToyo Grande. $10.365: J. E.
Hadd()(;k, Ltd .. Pasadena, $11 ,241.50. Con
tract a wa.rde(t to Gl1lnite Construction Co.,
Ltd., Watsonville, $9,ll71.30.
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IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

The Shafter-Wasco Irrigation District,
cOlnprising an area of 42,000 acres ill
Kern County, northwest of Bakersfield, was
organized at an election held September 3d.
This is the fourth irrigation district to be
orgnni'l:ed on the line of the Friant-Kern
Canal for the purpose of contracting for
supplemental wllter sllpplies frolll tile Cen
tral Valley Project.

Oairdlile If'Tigation District has filed ap
plica lion for additional storage Oil S tunis
laus Ri1'er below the present Melones Re8
ervoir. TIle proposed development is part
of an irrigation and power project that
would provide the district with a more de
pendahle late :mmrner water- supply.

'l'ulare Irrigation District Ilas called fol'
bids for constl'Uctiilll of a siphon under
S!.. John's River, enst of Visalia. Thc
structure would replace the present llumc
crossing at thl\t point which is inadequate
in size to carry the (listrict's irriga lion re
quirements.

Excavation work on thl! All-American
Cllnul in Imperial Diall'ict is now 97 pel'
cent completed. The portion finished has II
length of 76.S miles. The structural work
is all under eontract and the canalis
expected to be supplying water in another
year.

FLOOD CONTROL AND

RECLAMATION

Afumtcnafloo of Sacramento Flood Oon,t"ol
Projects.

During this period routine maintenRn~

hilS been performed with a small regnl..1.r
crew. At the llutte Slough OIlt1all Gat.es,
the seven 66-inch gate.s. gate stands and
tide gates have been cleaned and painted.
Smaller drainage dit.ches in the Sutter sys
tcm have been cleaned by hancl of tules and
otl'er vegetahle growth.

On the sou t.h levee of tJle SaITamento By
pass a section 300 feet long has been pUddled
by impounding pumped wat.er on the crown
and face. A compaction or subsidence as
mueh 8S fou'r feet at tbe crown was secured.
It is felt that t.be lene will be slife in the
future after it has been brought to fllll 8e(~

Hon with additional material.

Relief Labor Work.

During this period no relief 11lhor has
~ell llvltilable for work on the flood control
project. It is expected that the program will
be resumed to some e:<tent about October
15th.

FOR THE MONTH OF

September, 1937
EDWARD HYAIT, Stat~ Engineer

SACRAMENTO FLOOD CONTROL

PROJECT

At the request of the Rllclamation Board.
the divia.ion is now engaged in construction
of an irrigation canal in the vicinity of the
Colusa By-pass, at an estimated cost of $12,
000; and filling the borrow pit on Burr
Mitchell property on t.he rigbt bank of th~

Sncramenl.<l River nortb of Colusa, (It an
estimaleit cost of $24,000, Both of these
units will be let 10 contract.

Examinations bave been made of a num
ber of "'orl<s, the plans for which have pr~

viously been approved hy the Redamation
Board, consisting mostly of structures in the
projed levees.

Flood Measurements CHid Gages
The \vork of collectin, and arranging datil

for tl'e ilood seaSOll of 1936-3i has continued.
The gaging atations at Mawson bridge in the
Butte Slough By-pass and Ilt Gridley on
the Feather River are being- improved with
(,he installation of new eontinuous water
~ta~e recorder inst.ruments, with new house~.

WATER RIGHTS

S"lllWvi3ion of Appropl"iatums of Water.
Thirty-eight &pplications to appropriat.e

water were received during August; ten
were denied and twenty were approved dur
ing the month. Two permits were revoked
and the rights under ten permits were con
firmed bv the issuance of licenSe!<.

Among the larger lind more important ap
plications filed were two by Oakdale Irri
gatioll District looking toward the develop
ment of 120,000 llcre-f~_et a<lditional storage
capacity 011 Stanislaus HiveI' a short dis
tance below the present djver~ion dam of
Oakdale and' South San Joaquin Jtorigation
Dist.ricU>. Tbe stored watera are to be used
for power. irrignt.ioll, and domestic u~es in
the Oakdale Irrigation District. The esti·
mated cost of the development is $4.000,000.

Projects were insIJected during the month
in Mono, MaripoSll, Glenn, Butte, Yuba, and
SuUer Counties.

SUPERVISION OF DAMS

Al,plication WllS filed on Augll~t 24. 1937.
for approval of plans and specifications for
the construction of Dean Hollow No.2 Dtlm
of the Shoreland Properties. Inc. This is
to be an earthftll stl"ucture 30 feet in height
with II storage capacity of 600 acre-feet, on

the Arroyo De I.()~ Frijoles in San Mateo
County. The estimated cost is $7,2(M),000.

Application was filed on September 8,
1937, for allproval of plans and spllcifica·
tions for constructiou of Evans Creek Darn
of the Tuolumne (;old Dredging Corpora
tion. This is to be ltn earth dam 25 feet
in height wilh II storage capacity of 200
aITe-feet, situated Oil Evan~ Creek, Stanis
laus COUllty. The estimated cost is $2,000.

ApllliC1llion was nled on August 19. 1937.
fOI' approval of plans for repair and altern
tion of French LairI' Dam of the Nevada
Irrigation District. This application was
approved on September 13, 1937. ,,"'ork
consisting of replacing the facing on the dam
i» progTessing satisfactorily.

AppliClltion for approval of plans for the
aHeralion of Cardm>:a Dam of the Tuolumne
Gold Dredging Company was approved on
August 23, 1937.

I
SACRAMENTO·SAN JOAQUIN

. W_A_T_E_R_S_U_P_E_R_V_l_S_IO_N .....:

During the past month members of the
staff engaged in tllis work have been in the
field gatbering data from which to record tbe
amount of water diverted from strealDS in
t.he Sacl"Hmento lind San Joaquin Valleys.
This report will also show the irrigated
acreage, the return flow therefrom, lind t.he
flow ill the valley streams. Sampling of
waler in the delta is being carried on at a
number of stations sufficient 10 recorit the
rate of advance ot the sdinit.y. At intermit
ll'nt inter'-als >;ampies of draina~e nnd return
flow water are being obtained in tbe Sacra
mento Rn(l Slln Joaquin Valleys.

CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT

'rhe United States Bureau of Redamation
continued work during the month on the
construction of the ~ovel'nment camp at
Friant Dam and awarded contracts for the
construction of a numb~r of buildings at the
Kennett camp for tbe Shasta Dam, formerly
called the Kennet.t DilID. The Burellll iHls
also coutinued work on surveys nnd the
preparation of plalls nece~sary for slnrtin~

('Onst.ruction on several initial lin its of the
project.

The Division of Water Resourees ha~ <'On
tinued lSurve~'s and investigations in the San
J'Oaquin Valley preliminary to the prepllra
tion of agreements for the aequisition of
lands and water rights lind the exchange of
water, and has cOlltinued negotiations for
l'ights necessary for tbe initiation of con
struction of the project.
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1-Flood gate fram river side showing aluminum sections in place.
2-View of storage compartment with door open, showing aluminum sec
tions as stacked when not in use. 3--Rear view showing aluminum
gate in place. ~Closeull of rear af flood gate. 5--Showing eo,wen.
tional design of flood gate.

By H. E. KUPHAL/ Associate Bridge Engineer

New Flood Gate

I T IS interesting to a visitor in Sacramento to note
that aU the older residences were built with a base
ment floor level with the street and with steps lead

ing .from the sidewalk to the second floor. This was
due to the city being Hooded almost every winter or
sometimes s~veral times during the rainy reason. 'l'he
citizens promptly moved upstairs and did their shop
ping and visiting in boa.ts.

This flooding was due to the city being loca.ted at the
confluence or the Sacramento and the American Rivers
on a low flood plane. Now the city is almost completely
surrounded by levees.

These levees in some instances are used by the rail
roads for their embankments providing an ideal approach
to the city. 'Where the highwa.ys pierce these levees,
gates must be pt'ovided to close the gaps during dood
periods.

In the past these gates were built of strnctural steel;
plates riveted to structural frames, hinged to abutments
which were built in the ends of the levees and wben
closed meeting at an angle pointing toward the rising
waters. 'rhrust due to the water pressure was resisted
by these abutments.

These steel gates are cumbersome to handle and cliffi
euIt to seal adequately.

When the Sixteenth Street Subway, which penetrates
the levee under the Southern Pacific tracks, was widened
the steel gates with their supporting abutments had to
be abandoned and a new gate installed. It was decided
to build a new type in the form of a movable or portable
dam.

In determining the material to be used, the question of
strength and weigllt had to be considered and material
capable of withstanding a. load of 650 pounds per square
foot at the bottom of the dam and ligbt enough so that
individual units could be handled readiJy by one man
was required.

Structural aluminum alloy solved the problem. 'l'his
material now obtainable in structural shapes is one third
as heavy and fifty percent stronger than structural steel.
Although the gate itself cost more than the swinging
steel type, a saviIlg in the abutments balanced the total
cost, as in this type the water pressure is carried through
the "A.)l frames directly into the pavement instead of
lateralJ.y to the abutments.

Among other advantages of this new type of ga.te is
the faet that the abutments are built without any
unsightly gates in view which require oiling a.nd paint
ing, and there is no groove across the roadway to facil
itate sealing, covered by a plate which always rattles
under a passing car.

Four aluminum alloy "A" frames are set acrOss the
roadway with their rear legs set in recesses in the pave-
ment. On the front of these. lO-inch structural alumi- )r::~-- ""':';"":':~.IIIii.......L~::!:;.
Dum channels are laid. These channels are all faced 
on one edge with a. special rubber strip which completely
seals adjacent channels against leakage, a notch parallel
to the front face of the "A.." frames in the abutments
supporting the ends of the channels.

CaliJornia Highways and Public Works r0c1 ob...,.19J7) -(Twenty-seven]



New Policy in
Signing on U. S.
Number Routes

(Continued from page 13)

In connection with the U. S. numbering
plan, ns ~volved lind perfected, it has been
found neeesSlllj' and <,xped ient to re«>goize
and establish "Business Routes," "By-pass,"
"A!tt>rnfite Routes," lind '·T e ID 1> () r a 1" y
ROlltes," which have been defi1\ed IlS follows:

BUSI NESS ROUTE
.A "Busine!<S Route" is a route principally

wi tbin the corpora te Jim; ta of a city which
I})"ovidea the traveling public an opportunity
to U·avel througb th~t city. PllSsillg thr1logb
tI,e business part of the city; while tbe reg·
ular 1ll1lober is used to obviate passing
lhl"<)ug'h the congested P3 rt of the ci ty. This
"Business Route" ~onnects witb the regulllr
Dumbered route at t.he opposite side of the
city limit8.

"Business Route" numbering shall he
established by the placing of a stuudard
strip CRrrying the words "Business Route"
on the stllff above the U. S. shield.

BY·PASS
A "By-pass Route" is a route which is

t>stablished for the pur-pose of designating ll.

route which entirely by·passes ll. city and
joins ill with rile regulm' numbered route
Ileyond the city. This enubles. the regular
number to be carried through the city and
the regular number to be carried thI'ollgb
the country near- the ci ty.

'Chi< "By·pi\s~ Jt<Inte" shnll be tle~igtJatetl

by tb~ erectIon of a standn I'd strip on the
~taff carryinj; tbe U. S. shield, on wb.ieb ill
the word "By-pass."

ALTERNATE ROUTE
.l.Jl "Alteronte Route" shall be considered

a route wbich stal'ts (It a point wb(>~ it
brancbes off from Ibe main num~red toute.
tnOY pas8 tllrougll (-erwin tities (Iud towus,
and tb.en eouneets witb the t"('gUllll" number
some miles distant. This OptiODlll rooting
i~ provided fOI" the purpose of climinllting
lettered U. S. numbers w)lieb bllve been
establisbed but C3n not he absorbed into
some new route.

An "AJteruate Route" sh'll1 be mllrked
by tbe erection of signs bearing the same
U. S. numbel" as tbe main route and llbove
the shield shall eaITy a standard strip with
the words "Alternate Route."

TEMPORARY ROUTE
I'll the e~ction of sil,'1l~ for- numberin~

rontes, it is necessary io some elise!! to catTy
a numbel" temporllnly ovcr a road that ulti
mately will not be the ~l"Dlanent lo('ll tiot!
of that Dumbet". 'Great eare shDutd be tRken
by tbe State Highway Departments in see
ing that when nUlJ:l:bel"s of this chal·a<..1;eI' are
permitted, that li standard tltrip carrying
the words "~lnPOnlt'Y RQute" shaH he
placed on the stall: above the numner. Tbis
will obviate much hard feeling when it Is
necessary to ebang", Ii number to tlJe per
manently est«blished route,

The word "Temporary" on a standllrd
strip a.bove the regular U. S. numbered
shield should also be ased where it is nl!Ces'
~Ilry tl> esta Wish a detour.

[TweIl'ty-eight)

jn fllrmoriem
john j. ir1.alf~, jr.

The death of John J. Haley, Jr., on October 2, 1937, brings to an untimely
end one of the most beloved and highly. esteemed officials of the Department
of Public Works.

Born in Lineoln, NebraSKa, on August 1, 1884, and after h is boyhood days,
moving to Colorado where he attended high school and college and won high
honors, Mr. Haley upo n com pletion of his scho la.siic t .... ini n9 started his
cal'eel" in railroad eng ineeri n9. H is early work took him into Arizona, Texas,
C:llifornia ancl Moxico. From 1907 to 1909, he was assistant engi neer on the
constrl.lction of the electric railway system in Los AMgeles and vicinity. From
there he went to the Imperial Valley and worked as materials and purchasing
agent and irrigation engine"I' for the California Development Company until
1912. 1 ',:~I

Mr. Haley came to northern California in 1913 and his work during tke
next seven years was chiefly on reclamation and flood contl'ol developments
in the Sacramento Valley, as engineer and construction superintendent, and fol'
two years in priva.te business of engineering and contracting. From 1921 to 1922,
he was employed suc'Cessively as Assistant State Pl.Irchasing Agent and Pl.Ir
chasing Agent for the City of Sacramento.

The success that Mr. Haloy attained in these years of varied activity was
but tne prelude to the greater acoomplishments which crowned his career
during his service with the State. Sti'lrting in 1922, he was employed as Assist
ant to the Ch ief of the Division of 1rrigation and Engineering for four years,
was promoted to Deputy Ch ief in 1926, and thcn to Adm inistrativEl Assistant
to the Chief of the Division of Water Resources sinco 192'9.

Throughout the fifteen yea~ in responsible charge of the management and
admi nistration of the ol'ganization and activities under the State E ngineei-,
Mr. H a iay achieved unusual success. H is ability and gen ius as an executive
official have been outstanding. He was not only peculial'ly fitted by training
and expel'ience, but also was gifted with a most winning persona.lity and a
tempel'ament admirably surted to his adminstl"3tive duties.

U nuslJaily industrious and effident, thoroughly dependable-, gentle but
firmly spoken, always kindly and considerate, generous, unselfish, and ever
cheerful and genial "Of disposit.ion-these but feebly describe the ql.lalities Mr.
Haley possessed which wOn fOl" him the respect, a.dmiration, confiden"Ce and
friendship of all with whom he oame in contact.

To the Stat'e and the DivisIon of Water Resources of the Department of
?ublic Works, Mr. Haley's death is an immeasurable loss. To his associates
and host of olose friends who held for him the greatest affection and esteem,
hiB passing brings a pI'ofou nel scnse of loss and deepest regret. These jbin
in extending heartfelt sym pa'thy to his beloved wife and family in their
blll"eavement.

(O~tofn"l!H7) California Highways "(l.nd Public Works
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